















A Practical Use of Dictogloss Associated with “Proactive, Interactive, 
and Deep Learning”
Kazunori Choshi
　　　According to the new Courses of Study, there are three main pillars to grow 
important elements of academic ability as follows: 1. acquisition of fundamental 
knowledge and skills; 2. skills of thinking, making judgments and engaging in self-
expression; and 3. eagerness to learn. It is necessary for instructors to enhance their 
class or teaching methods in order to realize proactive, interactive, and deep learning 
about how students learn. In addition, the overall objective in learning, the four 
areas of language acquisition should be interlinked for comprehensive learning, while 
incorporating appropriate language activities involving speaking and writing about 
content, heard or read, to develop students’ communication abilities.
　　　This paper focuses on dictogloss as an effective way of proactive, interactive, and 
deep learning. Dictogloss is a sort of activity which integrates listening and writing to 
reconstruct English passages. This promotes cognitive processes involved in second 
language acquisition and simultaneously in ‘focus-on-form’ activity through learning 
English grammar consciously.
　　　From the results obtained in self-evaluation of the students who tried dictogloss 
continuously, they realized proactive, interactive, and deep learning through dictogloss 
as well as improving their score of TOEIC® Listening. 
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1．はじめに
























































　使用教材は，TOEIC® 演習用テキスト『SUCCESSFUL KEYS TO THE TOEIC® 
LISTENING AND READING TEST 3 GOAL 700 4th Edition』（桐原書店）を用い，そ
の中で Listening Section Part 4 Talks をディクトグロスの教材として使用した。理由は
Wajnryb による「短くて，内容のある文章」に近いと考えたからである（今期使用した
７ユニットにおける Part 4 の平均語数は 125 語）。再生する英文の語数は，文章中の 80
語程度（７ユニットの平均再生語数は 83.4 語）と設定した。また，教材に付属する実践
演習問題のうち，Part 4 に該当する問題（15 問）を４月当初の授業と７月最後の授業に
事前・事後テストとして実施した。
　授業期間内に実施した７回のディクトグロスの指導手順は次の通りである。指導手順





































20 to 29 words　　 5
30 to 39 words　　12
40 to 49 words　　23
50 to 59 words　　18
60 to 69 words　　27
70 words or more　9
TOTAL 　　　　  94
図２　1-1．今回の英文について，メモはどの程度できましたか？




20 to 29 words　　 4
30 to 39 words　　15
40 to 49 words　　18
50 to 59 words　　23
60 to 69 words　　19
70 words or more 15
TOTAL 　　　　  94
図３　2-1. 今回の英文について，最終的にどの程度正確に再生できましたか？





Less than 10 words　58
10 to 19 words　　　30
20 to 29 words　　　  3
30 to 39 words　　　  1











が説明する第二言語習得の認知プロセス「気づき（apperceived input / noticing）」，「理
58


































































































10%   5





















図 13　5-1．質問 4. のうち，よくできた項目はどれですか（２つまで選択可）
5-2. 質問 5-1. で，よくできた理由として最も当てはまるのは次のうちどれですか
メモの段階でできた    48
再生する段階で気づいた    23
パートナーとの情報共有の段階で気づいた 23
TOTAL     94





































0 words　　　　　  5
1 to 4 words　　　 54
5 to 9 words　　　 31
10 words or more　 4
TOTAL　　　　　 94
図 17　8．ペア活動においてどの程度再生語数が増加しましたか
　最終的な再生語数は 3. で述べたディクトグロスの指導手順 4. と 5. を経てアウトプット










　Unit 1 〜 7 で行った自己評価アンケートでは，学生がディクトグロスに関する成果と改
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文部科学省「高等学校学習指導要領（平成 30 年告示）解説　外国語編・英語編」平成 30
年 7 月
付録  （ディクトグロスに使用した英文）
使用教材『SUCCESSFUL KEYS TO THE TOEIC® LISTENING AND READING TEST 3 
[4th Edition]』（桐原書店）
Listening Section （Part 4）スクリプト　（ディクトグロス使用部分は Arial）
◦　Unit 1
Thank you for tuning in to TTX Radio’s daily forecast, the most accurate weather 
information in Tokyo. My name’s Harry Arnett and I am sitting in for the vacationing 
Howard Green. Our top story tonight is that June has arrived and so has the annual 
rainy season. This year’s early summer weather is expected to be typical and we can 
expect rain almost every morning. The afternoons will often be partly cloudy and dry, but 
the evenings should bring rain again. You’d be wise to carry an umbrella with you and save 
the afternoons for your outdoor activities. This year’s wet season should be very typical, 
unlike last year’s, and should last until the end of July when we’ll be able to see bright blue 
skies again. (80 words)
◦　Unit 2
The site of the next Winter Olympic Games was announced Friday by the International 
Olympic Committee. Because of the high quality of all the cities that applied, it was a very 
difficult decision according to the committee. The first two votes ended in ties, but the third 
time was successful with a vote of 24 to 21. The committee decided that Barre Loche, 
Argentina will host the next Winter Olympics. Although Barre Loche is little known outside 
South America, it has excellent facilities for the games, said the IOC president. Committee 
members who voted for Barre Loche said that it is about time a developing country is 
represented in the Olympics. (95 words)
◦　Unit 3
You have reached the law offices of Parker and Simon, a legal group established in 1985. 
Thank you very much for your phone call. Our offices will be closed from Saturday to 
Monday to observe the national holiday. We will reopen for our regular hours on Tuesday. 
Regular hours of operation are from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. If you have a legal emergency 
outside our office hours, you may call either partner. Mr. Parker can be reached at 628-
8947. Mr. Simon may be contacted at 628-4587. If we are unable to answer at that time, 
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please leave a message and we will return your call shortly. Since our clients are important 
to us, we will do almost anything to help you. (84 words)
◦　Unit 4
The southeast Asia region is famous for its natural beauty and delicious food. Vietnam 
is one such location in the area. However, the weather in the north can be quite 
different from the south and can be rather unpredictable. The northern Vietnam 
area generally has the two seasons of winter and summer. Winters generally last from 
November to April and are usually cool and rather wet. February and March are especially 
famous for crachin, or "rain dust" that falls in the region. Travel is recommended during the 
warmer and drier season between May and October. If you do decide to travel during the 
rainy season, an umbrella will come in handy. Otherwise, whenever you visit this beautiful 
location, be prepared for changeable weather by bringing a light sweater wherever you go. 
(79 words)
◦　Unit 5
Good afternoon everyone. It’s hard to believe, but it’s already time for our annual 
shareholders meeting. Thank you very much for joining us today. I sincerely hope that 
you will benefit from this meeting and by being a shareholder of our corporation. First 
of all, I am proud to announce a record profit for the past fiscal year. The business has 
enjoyed an average profit of 3%, but the past year has been especially good for us. The 
reasons for such a change in fortune are rather simple, yet satisfying. Mainly, our operating 
costs were down 5% while our sales increased 12%. Because of these two favorable 
occurrences, our total profit margin was 23%, a gain of 14% over the year before. Now 
that I have given you the good big news, I would like to present the details of this report. (84 
words)
◦　Unit 6
Hello. You have reached the voice mail of Ricardo Silva, the senior account manager for 
ELI Enterprises. We’re the fastest growing company in the southland. I’m very sorry that 
I’m not at my desk right now to answer the phone. However, your call is vitally important to 
me, so please leave a message and I’ll contact you as soon as possible. If you’re calling 
about making an appointment, please phone my secretary at 745-6234. If your matter is 
urgent, you may call my colleague, Ms. West at 745-3325. You’ll have nothing to worry 
about with her. (79 words)
◦　Unit 7
And now we turn to the business news. A rather unusual recall notice has been issued 
by the Universal Company. Some Universal washing machine models made between 
February 1st and August 10th are being recalled because they are a fire hazard. It seems 
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that certain parts may overheat under heavy use and pose a danger. There have been 
five cases of fire being caused by such machines nationwide. The machines will be 
repaired or replaced by Universal at no cost to the customer. This includes shipping and 
installation of the new unit, as well as proper disposal of the defective unit and payment 
of any recycling fees. Models affected by the recall are: XY217, XP217, and XM208. 
The company stated that no other Universal machines are subject to the recall at the 
moment, but please stay informed. Please call 658-5471 for any other information you 
desire. (83 words)
